Looking For Employment Opportunities?

CLAY REGIONAL CAREER FAIR

Vallencourt Construction Company * Wellcare Health Plans * Vac-Con * AFLAC * Alliance and Associates * Champion Brands * Columbia College * Pragmatic Works * Aerotek Staffing Agency * Clay County Sheriff’s Office * St. Vincent’s HealthCare * Orange Park Medical Center * Pearle Vision Jacksonville * Garber Automall *

Date: Wednesday, February 24th, 2016
Location: Thrasher-Horne Conference Center at St. Johns River State College 283 College Dr., Orange Park, FL 32065
Time: 1 PM – 4 PM

Educational Seminars:
1:15 PM “Tuning Your Resume” by CareerSource Northeast Florida
1:45 PM “Interview Skills” by CareerSource Northeast Florida
2:15 PM “Betting on Yourself” by the Small Business Development Center
3:00 PM “Building Your Brand” by the Small Business Development Center
3:30 PM “Job Hunting Resources” by CareerSource Northeast Florida

ETS WELCOME!
☑ Dress for Success ☑ Bring Resumés ☑ Arrive Early

For more information contact the Clay Chamber at (904) 264-2651